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AMUSEMENTS.

ASK NO MORE!
Y JU get It all In a lump and no rebate v. anted.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
ONE XHlllTOMl.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 13th.
Sw'atnam.Rice Faean'i,

wm STRELS!
Mm. rOOTK. C.enetal Mnnra;r
OHI.T.CHHI - llii.lnrse Manager

Over Half 100 Performers.
Swealnaro. Harney Vaitan. Harry vrmstroDE,

Hauls v inters. Hilly Hire, frank Cush
man. Charles Foste le.Cravvtord

A Mcklsaou, and

SO OTHERS.siomethlnir ne In Minstrelsy. The Vpollo
BelTlileres The Weddlni; Hells Grand

Spectacular first irt Liberty eh
llshtenlnK the W urld.

Prt'es.75.Sitnit 15 cents Seats nov. on sale
at Harris s clear store

Friday Evening, Oct. 14
Kngacement of the popular Comedians.

Murray & Murphy
In their oriel Dal absurdlt,

entitled.

OUR IRISH IBM
Mjppnrtrd by a company of unuual ex-
cellence, under the miusmeut of Mr.
J.M. UILU. IUud to airly uniformed
liaud and Orchestra.,

Xew Femlurrs. Xew Laughs,
New Specialties

4t IViHilar price saleat Pierce's

Martyrs to Headache
8eek relief in rain, until they begin to
use Ajcr's Sarsapanlla. Then they re-

gret the. years of suffering they might
have escaped had they tried tins remedy
earlier. The trouble was constitutional
not local ; and, until Ayer's Sarsapa
rills did its effective work as &n
Alterativeand UlooJ l'unfiir, they were
eomelled to suffer.

The wife of Samuel Page, H Austin
at., Lowell, Mavs , wa. for a long time,
subject to severe headalus, the result
of stomach and liver dUorders. A ct

cure baa been effected by Ajcr's
Sarsaparilla.

Frank Koberts, T27 Wasbington st ,
Boston, sas that he formerly had Ur
rible headaches, anil until be took
Ajer'a Sarsaparill i, i.ever found any
medicine that would give

Permanent Relief.
"Etitv Sprnij;, for joar," writra

Lirzie. Iean. 'Jtl2 Fifttr nth St.,
ItrookHn, X. Y., I hae lial intoler-
able he ulaclie. I toiin.eiicel the us
of Ajer'a Sarsaparilla last March, and
hae not liatl a heaJacho biuco that
time."

I vtflVre! from lieadaclir, indipo-- t
ion, ami ilehihu, ami wa lianll atdu

t(ilnm melf alout the liouse," urtttt
Mrs. M M. of A tt., Ioutll.
5la.ii. 4 Aver'a Saraiarilla has u orkttl
a inarveloua haiin m mj oae. 1 now
feel strung anJ wtll as e r."

Jon an tiirman, Kq , of Ikin. Ia.,
writ". Kr jear I haw MitTi rnl
lreadfullv,eer3 fcpnnjr.from laatlaihe,

tau-- I hy impnrit of the bhn uml
bil outness. It jmoju1 Jor tLis ami
weeks that my heal wnuM upht op, n.
Nothing relieel me till I took Atr'
Sarsaparilla ThU medicine has tured
iue completely .'

When Mrs. fionprn Hdanper, of 21
Bridge Pt., Sprmi M, Ma? , Ik g-- t
nse AjerV Sari,arilla,she lia4l suffered
for some yea's from a serious atTetlioii
of the kidneb. Ktr Spring, al-o- , she
was aftliv-te- with hcadadie, Ios4 of
appetite, ami iLdigettion. A friend

her tt use Aer' iapaianlla,
whi.h Iteuetiu-- her wonderfully. Her
health is mm n.rfcit. laxtyrs to head-
ache should try

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Prepared by Pr .T.C. ATrr:Co,LowFll,MaM.

Mot $1; u bottle, 5. Worth i a bottl.

Tfce TkMUricml FrafeMlaa.
Kerlt will win and recclre pnbllc recognition an

pralc Facta, which are the outcome of general ex
rlence, growing through years of critical ant!

finctk-al test, ttecome as rooted and immovable as

the ruck of Gibraltar la public nlulon,and hence
forth awed no further guarantee as to their genu
lnenews. The Indisputable fact that Swift's specific
! the best blon-- purifier la the world, is one of tht--

IramoTable Gibraltar nct. tacu of which we have
every daj . estivrleniss tikiUi tnUcou

.Ktloa ilreper and aerper tu l ubncojlnlon. txerj
clas of our ttnle In Alorlca and In Europpi,
every trade, calling and , Including the

profetwiun. have rne voluntary te.il
luony to tbe remarkable virtues of s. s. s. und
IU lufalllbto tilkacy in curtn,: all distai-e- . of the
L4tKd. Tbeae tctlmotual-- i are on file b the thou
sand., and open to the of alL Sowconie
rlcal prof etelon. wno Kratefullr testify u t he wonder
fsl curauve of the Spcclnc In tbrlr lndl
vldual ca. Tbelr tefttlraonlMs are bcrew ith sub-
mitted to- tbe public without farther commert lei
Lbent sp ak for Ihenwelvea. Tne lady Is a memt-e- r t t
tbe famous Thalia Theatre Company. of New lork,
and formerly of the BesMenee Tbtatre. IhrHn.Ger
niasy.aatlof McVlckerstkComiiany,f ClilcaKo
TYie irentleman n wt II known mmlter t f the rw

rk Thalia Thratre Comiany. lloth are well know n
lu theatrical circles lu this country and lu tun

Ifcmrlatle ltndowa Tctlasaay.
:W oas. May 3, lea

Bwlrt SpecUlc Comltany, Atlanta, Oa. :
Genih-nie- IL.vlnc been annoved with nlmrtlts.

eruptknia and i,Hibi,-tuo- f ILo nkla.fn.iu l;uj c.u- -
tlluon or tu 14 .!. fur more thaua jear. X uneda
louiimc preoareiiou of and adrrr
iim-- i to uo rcKi. i ucu i connuiieu a i nm
Inrnl phvileian. and from bu treatment r.svlvedno itenenu l then concluded to try the is. R. a. rem
dy for the I WsmI. and flvo c r rlx packages, by a

thorouich eradleatl n of my trouble an 1 restoflnir
Mnoisline.. ui my skin, have made me happy, aud
1 cheerfully give Jou tnu testimonial for sueh uhand pubUity a. you wbh to makeof It.

CuaaLOTTe lUsnow.IS Bowery, near Canal Street.

Hago Ilaaakrrra Trallsaaar
The Swift 8icUlc eTompany, Atlanta. Ga. :

Gentlemen For two j ears I had a severe ease of
ecaema. lused tarsoai.i,ulptiurMia andvarbsi.
ocbrr remedies and hu pnerllMsl lur by numliers
s out louuu Dunui ailasl meter

mined totry '
t4Ue. ha.e tboroUKhly relleve.1 me. aud Jou can
h uiuniuiiaicuiuij iiumuer)iu un

IIlUO llAShKlRL,
V ember of Than. TnatraVw York. May 3, list.

ToallM on lilood and Sklu blsi as, mallnl fren.
laa iHurr arcane o,

lr.werS. Atlanta. Ga.

(301, HEDAL, PARIS, 1871'

BAKER'S
i

jawSu
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Warranted ahtntuttly jwrt
Corna. fnun which the eiri ct
Oil has Us n removed. K hauler
Umnthe ttrtngth ol Cocoa mlxw

villi Starch, arrown. orSncar
ft uH and U then fore far more ecouumU

I cal, totU3 "" ""' a
TO Ull

CUp It U UellCIOU wurj.ii,
jtrennhenlnir, cil) tllee.te.1. and

a fi Mt admirably a.UpC'-- lor tnvabds as

s5UsLiLJstf will for i nsi-- in health.

bald bj Oncers everywhere.

v. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass,

Bttchelor's Celebrated Hair Dye.
BsTAVU&aCD IDI
Beit id iS r d.

fltrtnln! &nib! I
Kjuitfattout Nedlitp
toliiUikrat, iv rnlr"l- -

tin' , rraiWeC tt IU ef
frcu f t4 iyf, Imm ttr b'r mti u 4 bMaUrsi
Hlek or Brown, t
pistdsilorf ct.eiilrt rtt
bktktld In IM ms
tkwtt ibis fpf tsl4
IryalUnicrWu. Appt4

'tri rhr
CasliatkBUI'T.Ou

MEA CULPA.

Out of that narrow thoroughfare of right.
Around which orb the stars, one utarlit night
Mr soul, as if obej lag omo command,
Wvtit uildljr aDdniiff in an uiiLuoun taul,

here iwer sunlight hhot athwart tht clot m.
And uhert allr'vttrrs Men void of t.uert i

fuiiu
1 tt w U iy mad laivhu rwas, anil wax aui w in
And plfaire nihil her iialhvs dn Inc.

Tin through tin? luur, lou 1 lau;;literand the
soup,

I vapuH lian.l the sipli of pain ami wrong,
Afidtsau itinj: fu tin air,
Vnd ttn r th )rv. mv of dtjmlr

A hliAiI lrandid Ing a sword uprearvd.
And all saTfirh aii I t,lia l.tw lini jHiUvd;
A w tile gh ni in the .UriV.ir. .ia.!,
Vnd tMnif far u an ml to m ar me fast.

When 1 1 fi It soft hand aroun 1 me thrown.
In 1 a io taa! m, ..,. ia e s hi tone
V mot r luumiuniv otrlu r thlld, lit r m u,

M ho moans at night to 1 itrlf alont

And led h loUng hands, and uvof we,
Ittwjfth ftCAi.d tho mountain Kid. alto.,
The gl.toii. nnt idi low. till the sunlit okies

round me lrAt irtaling l'iinuiw
Will is m t.s al- -s in The Jou main. I

JKKYLL AM) HYDE.

There is nn old thtatre mitiagcr in
Ixmiloii, trv intuit run down at I he heel
now, from whom jou can git a gn it dial
of information if jou go about it m (he
rUht wa) The right wav is to K jirc-pa- nsl

to i) for all the liiiiid refresh
ment he circs to co:i-,uin- Ilisconsiim
ingaliht is so great (rising as it does in
positive genius) that onl) those who ale
very wialihj, like mvsijf, can evtr liopj
to line an cx'KiJeii convervitiou with
him

Yes," lie Raul as the conversation
dnfltsl m a musical direction, 'pnmi
donni-are-ie- r) h ml to get alonj with
I have had in) own sh ire of trouble with
them, I can tell jou Wliuh was the
woiM Will, )ou see, I lnvo had cr)
little eHneuce with whatjou mlghtcall
the tnoiUni pnmi ilouna If I wire to
mention the n imes of singers that I haehad to do with, the ch inces are that jou
would scarce h a single one of
tin m 1 lie fame of a siiiRcr, after all, is
er) ephtiutral .lenu) Liml is still

alive, and jet lur fame is lirgely
trailition.il. In a few years how
mall) will theie lie who hive lnard htr
sing In the next gimration how can
the) till whither the l'attiof that da is
as great n singer as t'ie weilisli nightin
gale was There is no method of com
lurison and there rannot be. Which was
the worst to cet alongvvith Well, that's
hard to till Xo, it isn't eitlitr Mj
mind must lo wandirm or I would never
hav e hesitated for a mouitnt in answering
thit iuestion Perhaps jou think it is
age that in.iki.mj- - hiir so white It is
nothing of the kind Itvvy.stho seisonl
hid Mine. Trillena out ie the provinces
Never heard of lur" V.cll, I d ire saj
not Her se ison was af.hort and lirilhant
one."

' I suppose it was her temper that was
the trouble "

"Mine. Tnlleni the sweetest tern
pered woman on earth She was erj
handsome, ami I don't think she h id u
fault in the world When I tell jou that
we were mimed after the short season

ou maj Imiuie what mj opinion of her"was
"Does' she sing -- till''
"Mj-- dear Iwj, she never sang a note in

her life H,,. IH.ver could smg. Xaturc
having lavished other blessings on her,
denied her a loiec "

"Hut I thought jou said that I
don't quite follow Jou "

"Oh, jes joa do You were going to
mj tliat jou thought I said that she
starred m the provinces under the iieuie
of Mine Tnlltn i 1 hit is hat I did saj
And a very succevsful s.ison it was. The
Iiapers spoke of her as the greatest singer
of the tiny."

"And did jou saj- - sho never sang a
note-- "

"Xot one. Couldn't to sa e her life."
"snv., li.mtnt inn luitfjir..... flnul Lf.,m..-.- v if... ....,i.v rmt- -

thing milder jtiVii) that? This is getting- -

"Tlianks, no. I never mix my liquor
I think sood champagne is the soundest
tipple a man can use. Yes; perhaps it
would lie a good precaution to put an-
other couple of bottles on ice. Then we
shall not he interrupted, fo.-- sec I shall
nave to tell jou this stjrj. I hate inter-
ruptions; don't jou"

"Yes. Go ahead. I promise not to in-
terrupt jou again, no matter where you
land joursdf "

"I meant nothing personal. I was
to the waiters 'lherc are erj

few real waiters now mints I like a deft
waiter who anticin tics jour wants in
silence and tills jour gl iss without asking
anj' questions. Well, to begin ntthelie-giunm- g,

one dnv there came to mj office
Mrs Jckyll bhe was a joung "widow
v.hose husband had dietl end left her with
nothing to live on She set to work and
learned short hind and olleriil her sen ices
ns umairaensis in answer to an advertise-
ment. As her ul hid lietn an actor,
and she therefore knew more or less about
the work, I ciunged her. Sho proved a
treasure One el iv there came in a note
from a professor 1 knew in Milan recom-
mending to mj-- notice a Miss Hyde, whose
voice he had been training, and with this
nolecame another from the joung lady
herself, asking n.e to uimo a eln when
she could call I knew- - the professor
would send nobodj-wh- o

was-no- t worth
hearing, so I mule the npiiointment

at the moment mined Mi-- s
Hjde was announced Mrs. JekjII was
sitting at a desk writing when Miss Hjde
came in, and, looking toward the door
she gave an involuntary little shriek and
drew bark From the glare
in Miss 1 1 j de's ejes I knew she hated
Mrs. Jckyll from that instant

"Miss Hjde was the most appalling
litimtti monstrosity I lieheld Sho
seem-- d but little over two feet and a half
high, with urn's so long that thej might
Rave touched the iloor She h id scarcely
anj nose--, but her mouth stretched from
eir to ear and give her the apjaaraiite of
nlvvais wearing a sardonic grin

" 'I h iv e come to smg to jou,' she said
ahruptlj.

"'Miss mile,' I answered, 'if jou had
tl.etoice of an lltlt I It Would 1h? olllte
useless I lo not wish to linrt Jour feel- -
ings, but the fact is jour all jour stage,
presence is not such as to make a sue less
within th luiundsof iHtssibihtj

" 'You mean tint I tim so hldesius that
the audience would not stand it Yes, jou
do mean th it exactl); don't apologize, I
kuow that it is true-- . Hut jou promised
to hear me smg, and hear me ott must.
After that I have a proposal to make to

"I went to the piano, and I must say
Hilt I never heard ant thing like her oice.
ict I knew that It wouhl oe utterlj im
possible to tiring sujii a looking crciture
in the stage Her voice w.is something
nonderful and her tnJning was perfect.

" 'Xow,' she said, 'I vant jon to get
some handsome woman, in whoir jou
jave confidence, who could act the part
f singing. I will furnish the song; she

will furnish the tUtu presence, as jou
sail it.

" 'Mich a combination is imiossible,' I
replied ,

" 'It is not ii lpossible,' she crietl angrily,
with a stamp of her foot. 'I have already
tried it Kverj stage his a trap dour I
have had constructed an ornamental fret-

work Iki that will pi over the trap, and
Into that I w ill climb from tinder the stage
I tlnd that it can lie successfully done
even when I stand among the scenerj-- .

But this is much and detection ij
impossible Do jou think that with such
a voice as I h tve th it I am going to starve
in Guidon' Of course what I proiiose can
onlj be suited to concerts, but I have no
doubt that with 1 woman who could act
it might be managed even in opera." I
shook mj head, but the result was that
we went to the theatre and tried it. Mrs
Jekvll went through the motions of a
singer, and I had to confess that tho
scheme was a success I sat in all parts
of the theatre and it was impossible to de-

tect the fraud. It was agreed that Mr-- .

.Tekjll would tako the part of the nctress,
and she, with a man that I could trust,
and who attended to the under stage jurt
of the business, were the only persons in
the secret. After I had signed the con-

tract with Miss Hjde I told Mrs. .Tekjll

that I felt as if I had sold mjself to the
devil, aud so I did.

"Mr rekvll took the name of Mme.

Trillena and as n ercnt kuccck-- i from tiia
ury ilrxt We took the prcnlncial towns
u htorm. .Miss II juc turned out to bo a I

reeulir little demon How I was eter
idiotic mough to k Into the tclietnu I '

ueiir Jit can understand bho wnwl,
to hae me into it Verj
Miorth after we ero on the nmd she
r.iil her tcrnii. again and usiin, undir
tlirrati of exposure. From the iirst mo
meat she lutta! inxir Mrs Jeklland hir
h itnsl creAi a time wuit on. She sceimil
middine)! that another nomau pit tlm
inilit for the talints she and
at 1 ist I Itesati to fiar that In one of htr
moniiiitsof fn-n- shewould munltrhir
The louder the jpiiljifw the more she
Kiiaslinl her tettli and swore for shn
could bueir like a whole couipan f
tnwinrs. Curtouslj inougli the anrM
she w.is, the lttir she sans. I had
Mime control out her, lint I saw that It

daily lesst inns, and I resohe,l tl.i.t
as mioii as out our M us OUT I would cut
the whole ss and not lirinfj Mini-- .

Trillen i out in n I had iutctulitl.
"One nihtwo pne a concert in .

It was a shocking bad night, and foitit- -
nitilj we liml not a lans; audience, lief... .1.. . - . . ton- - tin- - i ncaru
shrie-- after shriek In Mine. Trillen is
room. I rushed in and found the little.
demon trjing to strangle her 1 lie Hour
was strewn with llowers It seems that
so-n- o one sent a handsome Iwske t of tlow -
ers to Mine. Trillin i. ami this gift so in- -
furLittsl Miss Hvile that she followed the
Kanr of the basket into the room, tore
the llowers to pieces and then attacked
Mine '1 rillen i I had an awful time get - '

ting the little satjr quieted, and as it was
sue went io hit piaeo wmtewitii rage
sne sangsnperlilj, and the audience went
wild and cilled for an encore. When
M ulime took her place at the stand and
ls.it down to the piano we hi'anl a mur

of horror from the audience. I,
lis keil lith"itl till) 111 tlvs si Till was p iral)zed '
ti, sev in) Miss Hjde waddling toward the
'oollights, here)es snapping lire and her
Jong Imihv lingers crookesl like) talons
Mme. Trillena gate one look at her and
sank on the stage in n faint.

" 'Look at her,' the dwarf.
'She is an inqHistor. I am Mine. Tril-
lena. Listen and I will sing you the en- -

war

core, ny tins time, jou folks saj baud wandered down his vest
tojiug with each button At last

pede. This made stamp with rnge. slipped downward ton txicket,
hhe shrieked out a then grasped hi reippeared quick of light-thro- at

with those Angers hers. i.ing, this time with a pistol aimed up-H-

the ejesof a maniac. Ill
was only too evident she had given I you said Dickson

to her insane tenqier once too often.
voice gone-- . With an uncarthl) hi'" laughed someone up

jell she from the mid tho tree "You hive found me, have jou'"door into the jieltlng storm They found The liugh surprised and
street a mile away His kis.n ejesi had discovered a

took iier to lie hospital. She pro
nunticvd insane, she constant I) claimed
lu voice that was a hoarse croak that
rhe the real Mme Tnlleiin. Shediesl

the fever that follow ed, a week after,
and announced that Mme. Trillena
a is so overcome e whole shocking
affair that she intended to retire perma-
nently from stage

"I see that waiter his mistaken mj
giMure ami brought another buttle Ah"'
well, I think we ought to manage it. It
is I toil luck to send back a bottle after it
has lieen put on ice You see w e stage
folks have our little superstitions Here's
to jou" Luke Sharp in Detroit Free
Press.

Two Jfew York Table Prlneea.
I.irrj Jerome Is not eminent in politic!

or lliiane has never held notable pub-
lic jHisition and his wealth is limited, jet
When he arrived from Kngland jestenla
the whole town began to gossip ami todav
there are interviews in the imjiers col-

umns in length. It would puzzle an out-
sider to account for Ijirry Jerome's prom-ineuc- e

Xo recent arrival has attracted
so much attention the

princes, the Duke of Marlborough,
Mr I.j on PI ij fair and all tne other nubil-
ities fade out of sight, lirrj Jerome
dvvprfs mem all. Hie cxpl iiiation is
simple- - He's a diner out und a mighty
one at th His presence at a table in-

sures the success of the entertainment.
Wherever he goes he is eagerly sought
afler on nccountof his jolhtv, wit and
"humor. I've known John W. Mackav
iukI Hoscoe Coukling to wander about the
uptow cafes for hours trjing flnd Je-
rome or Tom Ochiltree so us to carrj them
otf to dinner.

A more beautiful and touching sight
than these, four gentlemen around the fes-
tive liounl it would be inqiossible to im-

agine I've seen them the now defunct
Carleton club hen even the waiters were
impressed bj the air of geniality and good
fellowship that hovered the table.
Ochiltree was rotund, gloom),
tkrj and jo ous; Macknj silent
bright e)esl, smiling with intense amuse-
ment, Coukling dignified, but quizzical
aud bright, and Ijirry Jerome amiuble,
casv .quick tl ish at repartee, brim-
ming over with infectious fun In aw onl,
himself. Ochiltree's fame is still grow-
ing aud he ones it all to h's soci il quali-
ties. Like Jerome, he short, stout and
the picture of gesxl living Xew York
Cor. Philadelphia Prca- -

A Generous ttemvmbrance.
long ago a citizen of Bos-

ton departed this leaving several
children, but no widow, his wife having
died some jears before HU estate was
v cry large, amountn g, I believ to more
than half n million dollars. By his will
he left three-quarter- s of this property to
Lis three children, in trust, and re-

maining he liequcathcd an
acquaintance who now Uvea in Xew York.
There had been no particular intimacy
between the two men, and almost every-
body who knew them was exceedingly sur-
prised that the bequest should have been
made. It is hinllj necessary to say that
all kinds of explanitioua were advanced
bj the world, most of which involved some
scandalous relation between the two per-
sons concerned.

I happened know the true solution of
the mystery. Many j ears ago how many
I do not caret to saj the Boston man had
offered himself to beautiful girl, who
refused him, and subsequently married

less prosperous rival In course of
time the rejected suitor also married, as
men do, and, dying, he took this means of
adding happiness of his old love,
vv Lo was sorely need of money. I
think that everybody will admire both the
Kcncrueltj of tho gift and the tact which
led testator to make It to the husband
instead of to the wife Boston Post.

A Carinas Old Castom.
cunous old custom relates to

births, and the towns of Haarlem and
alone own with pride its right.

In loTa, when Spaniards took Haar-
lem after its famous siege, they sent no-
tice that all houses wherein lay a mother
and a new born babe should have their
knockers muffled In white for a month
and excape sacking Thenceforth births

Haarlem are celebrated what has
cow become an ornament ou the door.
called ' klopper." Hugo brought forth
their family one to show me a square of
lace with his coat of arms finely em-
broidered and edged w ith line old Mech-
lin. This is lined in white for a girl, half
in pink for a boy. Fastened over wood,
it was hung out bj day and carefully gof-
fered again at night. The Jews the
plague here of all curio fanciers scenting
out ev bit of old silver, lace, china or
carving cottage or family seat, came
sniffing around his "klopper" with vainly
large offers for the Mechlin when last it
was hung out Holland Cor. Xew York
Graphic

"For j ears I suffered from loss of appe-
tite and indigestion, but failed find relief
until 1 began taking A) er's Sarsaparilla.
This medicine entirely cured me. My ap-
petite and digestion are now perfect. "
Fred. U. Bower, i'M Seventh street. South

Mass.

A joung man being examined for an
as a department clerk came

acrns this question: "What states and
territories would jou cross in going from
Xew York to the Pacific roast?" He didn't
know, and so tie wrote: "None; 1 would go
around b) Cape Horn."

iavw Of the good things of this
ilfo aorrowfuUy let

alone on account of Dyspepsia. Acker's
Dyspepslr. Tablets will cure Dyspepsia,
Indigestion and Constipation; sold on a
positive guarantee at 25 60 cents, by
Frank II. CoblenU, corner Market and
High streets.

cnecN HILLS.

rih' th hills look preen ih.t .n. rr
And westruletoreaihtbeuiall thsdar:
And we say, Oh, ouM tbatuo could be tbera.
" here the beautiful enicrulil Mils apiar'"
Ah! would lu the ntar we could calmly rest.
IJut thefarofialwajsai the tM,
And this pro.erb rings in mj cars all day:
Oh, the hills looW grttu that are far awar

Imisa I! Walker Iinoret Magazine

EVENLY .MATCHED.

The right wing of Shernnn's nnny was
only from lllue Hock, moun- -

tilo eHI-if- ill mirth 11.Hiri.int
The simple Mil igers felt littlo alarm, "'jppwi nome t.y her IiusImihI.

lllue Hock a point of no strategic im- - "Wueer things happen In times,"
portanee touthcrthe IVlernls or the Cou- - DicksonN comuent on the affair
feileratts when he smke of it nfterwanl to his

One line morning in the earl) spring f'ie-d- s, "and tell you it isn wonderthat
John Dickson h'artcd out from the little the captain's wife didn't capture me and
himlet to visit his farm, old) a mile or'"1""1' ,ne " Mie is a dais), if there
two distant Dickson was a )oung man, I c,er ,v', one:" Wallace P. Keed In At- -

1.sltl Constitution
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but a chronic lumcniss had secured his
exemption from tml.ti rj service, and as
lie liml n wlf, noil t'ln rlliiilron onflrpli
. . . . . . "

iiepiniletit uam linn, he rtgirded his ills
ahllitj as a blessing

s,tni, he was a strong Confederate, and
on this particular morning, while he was
limping slow Ij along the rough country
retail, lie piusetl more than onco to listen
vvitha frowning fa-- t to the sullen Uxm.
of Sherman's guns, several miles away.

"I am not nblc to do ninclrflgliting," he
muttered, "but if they come to nine Rock
and cut up any of their deviltry I'll kill
SOinc of them if I hive to die for It!"

He meant what he said This quiet
young farmer had plent) of grit when he
was put to the test.

The walk tired him, and he left the road
and stretched himself in a grass) place
under the shade of a sturd) old oak.

He threw himself on his back and
closenl Ins c)es for a inonitnt, Iheu he
looked up Into the green foliage above
him

A queer expression flitted over his face,
but Ins gaze remained llxed upon one
point

In a careless way he raised his hand tc
his face, mid stroke-- his mustache ThWi

fellow in a bine uniform sitting on one of
the topmost limbs of the tree It had
flashed into his head tint it would lie an
easj matter to capture him, and march
him into Bflio Itock. And now the rascal
was laughing at him!

"You'll grin on the wrong side of your
mouth pnttj mhiii," said Dickson "I
mean busuie-s- s Don't jou know that
you are mj prisoner?"

"Well, no," was the cool reply. "I
hidn't thought of it in that light. In
fact, I was under tho impression that you
were mj prisoner, and 1 was wondering
how to disixise of jou "

"Confound jou!" roared the young
farmer. "If jou don't como down at
once. I'll shoot"'

"sssj here, ni) friend." answered tho
soldier, "jou don't uiidearstaud the situa-
tion "

' O, I don't!" snorted Dickson
"Xo, where nre jour ejes' Take a good

look, but don't move "
rims appealed to. Dickson allowed his

eves to run over the soldier's entire figure.
He give a start of surprise. The Federal
held in his right hind a rev olv er aimed at
the mail on the ground

"I have had jou covered ever since yon
came litre," said the man In the tree.

"And what do jou think of doing"
askisl Dickson in a tantalizing vvaj.

"I am going to shoot if jou trj to get
up, or if jou cock jour pistol," was the
rcsj.-ons- "hut I expect to persuide you
to tlrop jonr weapon aud go off to tho top
of that hill jonder."

"You are a fool!" shouted Dickson
"Don't jou know that somebody from
town a ill come along soon and Iielp me
capfire jouv"

"And don't you know," replied the
'it'-c- r, "that some of our cavalry arc com-- 4;

this way, and maj lxs here any mo-ien- t"

Dlekson studied the face above him It
was a d irk. clear-cu- t, handsome face, very
youthful and pleasant in its expression.

"Whj, jou are n lwj--, ain't jou'" was
Lis next question, ns he took in the lithe,
willowy form

"X'evrr mind whit I am; my captain Is
satisfied with me, and that is enough "

"You hail lietler drop jour pistol and
come deuu. I'll see that you are treated
well "

"Thanks Hadn't you better lay down
j our weapon and march ov e' that hill, and
go home to your w ife and children, if you
have any' I am not particularly anxious
to have our bojs come along and capture
you."

The frank and fearless eyes looking into
Dickson's had a kind look, and the angry
farmer found that his w rath was gradu-all- v

melting After nil, he thought, there
would lie little glory in capturing this boy
soldier. And then the fellow's story
might be true. If the Federals were com-
ing in that direction it was time for good
Confederates to hide out,

"Whit are jou doing here, anj howl"
he askc--

"I slipped in Blue Rock lat night."
was the answer, "and someof Jour Jieople
chased me out. Mj horse was shot and I
had to take to the woods I climbed up
lure to be'safe until our cavalr) came
along "

"I'll telt jou whit I'll do," broke in
Diekson, "I don't much want to take you
priso-ie- and I dou t want to shoot jou.
On the other hand, I'll admit that I have
no fancj shot mjsilf. But I'm
nut going to throw- - down my pistol I
will get up and go to town, and when
)our ere ml comes, if it comes nt all, jou
ma) t pect .1 hot reception if jou are not
too manv for us "

There w as a pitise of a moment, and
then the aoldier in the tree spoke.

"All right, 1 11 trust) on." he said. "Go
ahead and I'll take no advantage of jou.
But jou maj evjiect to see me in Blue
Hock before night."

"We'll take care of Blue Itock,"
respondtsl Dickson. "Well, I'm

off Goodbv '"
And he rose to his feet, and walked off

ns briskl) us he could. He scorned to
look luck. If the Federil was mean
enough to briak his word nud lire, it was
all right. But his heart bumped agiinst
his ribs until he had placed 100 jards be-

tween him and the tree
When the blue jiekets svvn med into

he village that afternoon, the score or
I wo of male inhabitants saw that resist
mice was useless against such a force.

" The etiptnm st m me to guard your
projierty," said a soldier, as he paused in
trout of Dickson's door.

'I am obliged to him," rr 'ed Dickson
"but I don't see whj"

'llie in in went on dutj, and the little
familj pawil the night tindisturlieil, and
with the feeling that they were securely
protected.

"The captain requests jou to come to
his he u'quarti rs"'

This astounding e mule Dickson
n little nervous when It was delivered to
him the next morning. His wife could
not conceal tier alarm.

"There is nothing wrong," the messen-
ger assured her. "The captain merely
desires to see jour huslj.mil a moment."

There was nothing to do but to go.
Dickson quieted his wife, and proceeded
to the dwelling indicated to him us tbe
captain's headquarters

"Glul to see jou, Mr. Dickson." the
"aptain remarked with a smile.
"My wife wishe-- s to thank jou for jour
rourteous und sensible conduct yestcr-daj-.-"

"Your wife!" exclaimed the farmer.
And then he w hat had escnied his
notice, that there was a lady in the room
A very charming little lml), Dickson
thought. She looked fresh and bright in
her simple traveling dress', and her curly
hair, cut short, like a boy's, gave her a
roguish look. The lady's face was
strangely familiar, and when the aston-
ished Confederate gazed into her eyes he
recognized her.

"You were the soldier In the tree!" he
crlatL

lna same, anointed tne cantain'al

was
wns

siw

wife with a laugh.
"ion see," explained the captain "my

wffe would come down to see ruo In eamn.
and she would wear a soldier's Uniform.
She Is a bvaiUtrunir little piece, and I hid
to jield, but after her aihtntureof yesUr-d- aj

I haTe persuaded her to return home.
War is a luid thing, my friend, if the
ladies are to go soldiering "

II) this time Dickson ftlt perfectly at
home His hosts wire in such a joll,
giHl humor that it was contagious, and
the isllors !p at a dilightful half hour

Hie Federals did not hold Nine Hock
long They moved oil with the main
body of the army but before the) left the
captain's adventurous wife hud ln.ni

Mot t llerly Hail.
"Yes," said the old salt, concluding his

yarn, "we drifted nlxnit for more 'n a
month, an' our provisions gin out. It was
Bill eat me or I vat Bill, so I eat Bill, an'
j sit as I'd finished the last of him I was
rckeil "

"I would commit suicide before doing
that," said a listener.

"Mebbe you would I ain't a wery re-
ligious man, but shiver my whole lumber
yaid If old Jack's wicked enough for
that." Xew York Sun.

Tear! FMilng In Saiony.

""'If"1fishing is carried on in. the rivers of Sax- -
onv. A familv bv the nsmn of IMimii,t..
ha--s for generations hid the monopoly of
ionowiug mis pursuit for the lieuetlt of
the state. The Wcisse Faster and its trili-utafl-

furnished last jear 100 pearls
Formerly tho yield was much greater, and
in the bixteeutb centurj pearl fishing was
considered In Saxony-- of rather more im-
portance that tho mining industry. Chi-
cago Times.

Food Adulteration In Turkey.
In Turkej-- ,

vv hen a man is found selling
adulterated food his ears are nailed to n
wall. In this country, instead of mutilat-
ing the culprit, we let him mutilate his
customers. Wo must make It as danger-
ous to counterfeit our daily bread as it Is
to counterfeit the currency of the country.
It is a matter of life and death, and vie
cannot afford to neglect it. Philadelphia
Call.

The postofflce department does not re-
cognize thetitlu of "postmistress."

Don't hawk. hawk, and blow, blow, dis
gusting every bodj, but use Dr. Sage's Ca-

tarrh Keuitd).

The Intensely fashionable cane increases
in corpuleiicj and now resembles a blud-
geon.

(live Then a Chtiacel
That is to say. jour lungs. Also all your

breathing machinery. Very wonderful ma-
chinery It is. Xot only the larger

but the thousands of little tubes and
cavities leading from them.

When these are clogged and choked with
matter which ought not tube there, jour
lungs cannot half do their work. And
what they do, they cannot do well.

Call It cold, rough, cmup, pneumonia,
catarrh, consumption, or any of the fainllv
of throat and nose and head and lung ob
structions, all are bad. All ought to begot
rid of. There Is just one sure way to get
rid or them. That Is to take Boschee s
German Syrup, which any druggist will sell
jou at 75 cents a bottle. Even If everj-thiu- g

else has failed jou, you may depend
upon this for certain.

The remains of sljoy who was drowned
nine yeais ago were found In Kngland re-

cently and recognized by his boots and a
tooth.

ftrvwo tailidrea. Ther are
pedjiij. i,,We miliim

Colds, Coughs, Croup, Whooping Cough,
etc We guarantee Acker's English
Remedy a positive cure. It saves
hoars of anxious watching. Sold b
Frank II. Coblentz, corner Market and
High streets.

August stoepel. the n leader
and composer, died In Xew York Saturday
afternoon, lie was the husband of Matilda
Heron.

Clinmpllii'rt Liquid I'earl. .Ill Cents.
Don't pay 7r unless so printed on bottle

label.

A Paris correspondent says that broad-brimm-

hats and "peg-top- " trousers are
the coming things for men of fashion.

CATAUUU CUBED, health and sweet
breath secured, by bhlloh's Catarrh Reme-
dy. Price 50 cents. Nasal Injection free.
For sale by F. A. Garwood.

A Florida town boats that it "can show
up more people to meet trains than any
place of Its size in the south."

Cure far Khausnatisui.
G. G. Treat, of West Granville, Mass ,

writes of A Li cock's Pokoi s Pusteiis:
For rheumatism, neuralgia, pain in tbe

side or back, coughs, colds, bruises and any
local weakness, the truly possess wonder-
ful curative qualities. 1 have recommended
them to my tieichburs with the happiest re-

sults, man) of whom but for A Lt cock's
Pi.asti us would be In a crippled condition
at home. In every instance where they
have been faithfully and properly applied
the result has been wonderfully satisfac-
tory

Americans who have been abroad look-
ing up clothes say that Poole is no longer
the swell English tailor.

ctVaVna. that are fretfnl.peeTlsh,jE,,,'1 cross, or troubled with
Windy Colic, Teething Pains, or
Stomach Disorders, 'an be relieved
at once hy using Acker's Baby (toother.
It contains no Opium or Morphine,
hence, is safe. Price 25 cents. Fold by
Frank H. Coblentt, corner Market and
High streets.

Col. D. It Anthony has sold the Leaven-
worth Ttinrx to a Xew England syndicate
for S100, 000.

SLEEPLESS NIGHTS, made miserable
by that terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure is tbe
remedy for you. For sale by F. A. Gar-
wood.

The salary or Pauline Lucca during her
operatic engagement in Xew York city will
bel,400anight.

2v vO ex. Blood Elixir ia the onlynvv'I,v'v Blood Remedy guaran.
teed. It is a positive core for Ulcers, Eru

Syphilitic Poisoning. Itparifiesthe
whole system, and banishes all Rheumatic
and Neuralgic pains. We guarantee it
Frank II. Coblentz, corner Market and
High streets.

Princeton's entering class is about I4u.

Thau Daby was sick, we gar, W Caatorla,

When aha was a Child, shacnad for Caatorla,

When ah baoam atlas, aha dang to Caatorla,

Wa. ah bad Caildna, ah, can tataa Caatorla.

jOPHO BsBirVwV

are a quickr,

pleasant, safe

'ana sure
Cur iofd-ordere-

lrVsi BBBBBBKnSSBBBBBBBBBvA

r sTom'acrf. 'ISHaaSasBBBHveVZTJ
indi'qeston.vwS eBBBBBBBBBUBTs
bebsia, consTi bafion 'nttYous a
crtjeneral debility, headaejo
las:iiiWe,e,iss.ses of vV&mv,
ftc'Veatly Eutub IOOforSOt.

Mobae"!''' sold tW,
'allclrcqaii't.lSna ocenb ror ,
the IxaXmrul colored bitturt,ffi
fHM,iw0ifsa,)lBJWmCtef2MUNLV9 -

II ' A "..- flOOU S 00001110'combine, in a manner iecoiur to useii, mo
best i; ami strengthening remev
diesof the vegetable kingdom. vOUvmI Hail
this wonderful reimily i Hi it lie where other
medicines have failed. Try it now. It will
lurify jour Hood, regulate the digestion,
andglvenen life indviur to the entire Imily. I

"Hoods sarsapirilla did mo Kttt push
I was tired out from overwork, and It toned
ineup" Mrs 1. H. Simmons. O hm, N. Y.

' I sufTen d tlin e yeir from Mood poison.
I took Hood's barsaptrllla and think I am
cured" Vits M.J. Dvvis, liroekport, N. Y.

Purifies the Jilood
Hood's 8irapirllla Is characterized hy

three peculiarities . 1st, the eomUlnalinn of

remedial agents; Id, the projmrt Ion, 31, the
prorew of s curing: the active medicinal
qualities. The result Is a mi dleine of unusual
strength, effecting cures hitherto unknown.
Send for book containing ailaitionil ev Ide ncc.

"Hood s Sirsinarllli tones up mv vtem,
purifies my Mood, slurj ns mv .Tpistlte aI,d
seems to make me over " .1 1' TnoMiso,
Keglster of Deeds, Ixiwell, Mass

"Hood's Sarsipirllli lieats all others, snd
Is worth Its weight In prtd " I IS viu.iuto,,
130 Bank btreel, hew Yotk Cit).

Hood's - Sarsaparilla
Bold by all druggists. ; six for J5. Made
only by C. I. HOOD 4 CO , Lowell, Mass.

100 Poses One Dollar.

OaWXVtthousands suffering; from Asthma,
Coughs, etc. Did you ever try

Acker's English Uemedvf It is the best
, preparation known for all Xung Troubles,. ..e- o..r.nie a? 10c. COc.
i "s v a
Frank 11. Coblentz, corner Market and
High streets.

Probabl) the oldest practicing atlnrnej in
the world is Reuben R. Thrtill, of Rutland,
Vt, He is nltmt) three jears of age. and
was in attendcdaiice upon the Rutland
count) court last w eek, looking after some
old cases on the docket,

"BicnT,'-PAirt-

Quirk, complete cure, all annoying Kldiiey,
Bladder and Urinary Diseases. $1. At Druggists.

"nOCOII ON BII.F" PlI.IJs 10c. wad 2ie.
Small granules, small dose, big resultn, pleas-
ant In operatiou, don't disturb the stomach.

RO(7':iT ON DIUT."
Ask for "Bough on Dirt;" A perfect washtn"
powder found at last I A harmless extra line
A 1 article, pure and clean, sweetens,
bleaches and whitens without sllghest Injury
to finest fahrlr- - ITlienusllislfnrtlnelinenSHliil
lacea, general household, kitchen and laundry
use. toitens water, saves labor ami soap.
Added to starch Increases glos, prevents j

5c. 10c, 25c. at ti racers or druggists.

When a man feels blue Is when se values
most the soothing sjuipathj of his friends.
And generall) the) laugh at him. Somei-vil- le

juiinmi.

THAT HACKING COUGH can be so
quickl) cured b) Shiloh's Cure. Wo guar-
antee it. For sale by F. A. Garwood.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Atlvlee to Mothers.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing bjriip. for chil-

dren teething, is the prescription of one of
the best female nurses and ph)sicians In
the United States, and has been used for
years with never-failin- g success b) millions
of mothers for their children. During the
process of teething its vatue is Incalculable.
It relieves the child from pirn, cures d) sen-ter- y

and diarrho t, griping In the bow els
aud wind colic. By giving health to the
child It rests the mother. Prue i'.ca bottle.

Ilellcale Children, Nursing
Mothers, overworked Men and for all dis-
eases where the tissues are wasting awa)
from tin inability to digest food, or from
overwork should take Seott's KmuNlon of
cf Pure Cod Liver Oil with ll)pophiisphitt-s- .

"I used the Emulsion on a lad) who was
delicate. It put her ill such good heilth
and flesh, that I must si) it U the best
Emulsion " L. P. Wvnnit. M. D,
Hugh's Mills, s. c.

I HAVE mvt used all of one bottle yet. I
suffered from catarrh for twelve jears, ex-

periencing the nauseating dropping in the
throat peculiar to that disense, mid nose
bleed almost dail). I tried various riine--I
dies without benefit until last April, wl en
I saw El) 's Cream Hilm advertised in tho
Boston llml'jct. I procured a bottle, and
since the first dav's use have had no more
bleeding the soreness is entirely gone.
D. G. Davidson, with the Boston, llmhjit,
former!) with the Huston Joiiiinif.

Ilnrli)'. I'ropli)! ictie r tiinl.
Use It In everj sick room. Will keep the

atmosphere pure and wholesome; removing
all bail odors from anj soutie.

Will destroj all disease germs, infection
from all fevers and all contagious discises.

The eminent phjsician, J. Marion is. ins.
M. D. Xew-- York, a)s: "I am convinced
that Prof. l)arb)'s Prnph) lactic Fluid is a
most valuable disinfectant."

Pawning Her Iloj's Clothes for stedietne.
A poor woman In Wales, whoso boy had
been verj- - ill for several jears, had expend
ed all of her means to pay for meiliiine
At last the doctors gave linn up and said
he must die. He siitfereil so terribly with
Rheumatism that he could not be uiovfd
Une day some one told her about the
Mount Lebanon shakers. I lie evidemeof
the curative power of their Extract of
Roots was so convincing that she pawned
the poor bo)' clothing to Imj a bottle of
the reined) (Siegel's bjrup). but now f he
feels proud that ho did so. for it was the
means of curing her son. The Sinkers saj
this was the result of Indigestion ami tint
the medicine cured the D)pepsia, and thit
the rheumatism was onl) a svmptom of the
real disease. For coughs the bliaker Tar
Capsules are strong!) recommended.
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY

DENTISTS.

St. OUMTfstBaaT,
i dsstal raaioss.

Rooms 6 Jk 6, Ml tohell Block.

T.A UUTItT,
8. K. Cor. Main and Market Sta.

w, H.8MITH., saavas or acrass rrm aarrss
witsoct rats.

Masonic Building.

JOB PRINTERS.

TT 8.UMBOCKi:K,v.and57Arcade.Prlnt
lis er. Knuraver and rashlonaole stationer.
Weddlnggoods and oalllnE cards a specialty.

PENNVIIOVAL WAFEK3 are
rasncceaafiJIytisednionthly byoverlOOM
'lasdjj-- . are.'sje. gtfectualand rfeiuunt

3 (1 per box liymaiLoratdruegtata. Sealed
2 issttajfo stamps. Adiireu

Tn Kcaaxa CBxmrai. Cet, Haraorr,
for HaJabyrraak H. Cobleuta and Jkf
Bavhnama M Vn.

FJL nCALLYSimiami
GsrPlaMsTVaJfaasV lttmmwn. TImwbsu cvaa 91 a

IVS&SSKE! a4fl.NoanriBMsUl
UKtfcat.

&&rSae&g5i&&&3zt&&mz SSSSSaSSSSiisSSSSSMSSS3SSJ.
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thi pow.Vr rW A nmd of pu
rit. Mrenuth .in, wit. fiir- MornfC.-- I
nuinicil til in tht rtlit.m Mm! iul
lit 1 in r .mpftUi.-- nith flu rrultilinlr-- of
low fHt, -- Iiort wtfhrht, ituiu r ph.ophite
io..1.rs - Id only in cm l..-- i IUmm.
I'oAi.ritCo .lOo.iIlMrert New oik

Lamp IIhimnev'

K SrCTHATTHI f 0?
0 yV IXACT LABLC IS OM V f J

- IU tACH CM WNEY A3 A "5w f Je u n
J 5 , EMOWtl IN PICTUB& 7 s, 3

; "ft gsj3lrHava1ls(il l A "
2

ir--l aMrSRSSsT
'j.

hz"ii .I5 3
O V Txm&Kesrf yz
" VSf, 5Uasvr-- ., a

UVJTACTUF OrJLv5Y

EE0.fc?.fViAGBEtM'ci sa
SlTTSBURGtrPV

FDR CJffitfT WHjnE.

j OURS M

1 Sick Headache l

BT U3I50 THE GESiTISE

SisC-Melaae-
'.,

LITEE PILLS
PRICE, 25 CENTS.

BBBSBBBBBBBBSBBBSBlSend US the OUtsMa
wrapper from a box of thegenuinoDE.
C. McLAXCS Ct LFcnATro Livkk
I'lU-- s, with vonr address, plainly writ-
ten, and we will send you, by return
maiLa magnificent packageofCfiromatic
and Olcographic Carcls. bbbbbbsbbbbbbbbssi

FLEMING BROS.
PITTSBURGH, PA.

Senilsdees.fis'ouroun.s. t,ox of w ate anbroid--
ery Silk. would ci wt ,: in .kel-w- . VV liOLrsaLa 1 a.a
Lesi s sent cnljr w hec application L accompanied by
bualaeMi card.

STOPPED FREE
fjr-rr-- raaVffi.ITS lnsa"e

NERVEKESTORril

Persens
GREAT
Cestared

tmre fjr jt-r- r jIFtrtiot Fli. FLrH- - r a.
lfuketk dirertcL A Ftt$ mftrIIrALIBLK TrMtisa tvl $t trxyl brfle lWt

txarrnir a?itrch3rtreexisnsi suhtMi

mme-f-
, F O n..erw, smUtca osT

H!iCtrs.its. TX KLlfcjst ArrhSr. PtiiLaJctnbta Pa
OF IXJT.lZI.l FsLAlDi.

THUS. .111 LLFK ii : SON'S

FALL AKD WINTER M&UE
or LVMEa' AM) lil..NTLEJIE'S

FURNISHING GOOES!
Sow re e i j and s nt free on l p lcati in

THOS vlLER& ONS,
ith Avenue, corner : M Mreet. SEW YORK

You II Cntl U gvxxl to rtu- -
lata

The onpin of ltoth snail
atiU rrat.

It chtrs & Jlnvlacht.
Ttat mul 1Ki ptlc eer

knor.
TJcjside U lcaatit to tho

L So non
taste.

ns'l Kiilp It down
In liite

117 ATKD-- L MF Mr our Kill and Chrit-i- f
mil trn.lf. to Ukt liht.rlfwtant w,-r- at

thflr'u honifs SI t. Ltr U iv can tenul
rttyma-lsf- . . ork senti-- niAil any tliicte

nci..KFCl.NT AKTUf, 1$7 .Min-- ttnet,
Ieoston. Mss Pox 170.

MARLIN REPEATING
RIFLE

Guar sj ttmss--- . BEST IN THE
vntd perfect 3. WORLD!It accurate and abso
lutely safe Made In alii iiaiC t frrtfnnai,

BALLARD
I..1I.M. ll.ntlMK M.U l.ret 121
Mr. se.l rr lllu.lr.t(.a 4 .I.Imh.Murlln rire.lrBi.tU.,, a ll.tca.t 1.

PENNYROYAL PILLS
"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH."

Th Oricinnl und Onljr Or an Inc.
ttftfr url klvajm ReliaMer Virtr ImltdoBsV
l.listev-ttsb-i to LADIES 7wu bpsaaia aW

( alessrsOer FsimTi.V' u.) txkm m skts- r uslIsiw .
tatsptltv ii r fsaruculavr fsa r hy rrtar ssiaJla

NAME PAPER. fcb-t- - he.Wl ,4,- -
WIJ 1t Priwli eriTwl"sr. Aik (br klelie

tmk.mmltmkm rtnmjrmjmirtil Tak &a u&astv

iIII, MrCIIAMrAI.ntiil MIMX. IN
Vl.lNKHUMi at tht Kf ii.t-iiri- - INly
irriuiir inaiuiiif, i roj, i. i. Th oldest
euixiiittnn school in America. tnt term
begin Septeriber lit!.. Thtt llectster lor lv7
contain- - i Imi of tlietriduitei forthepistf
years, with their positions; also course of
study, requirements expenses, etc. Candi-
dates from a distance, or those living tn dis-
tant states, by specUI examlnitions nt their
homes, or at such schools s they nay b at-
tending, may determine the of ad- -
misstoii wirnout Msitintc iroy. iiesiste
and fuIlinformtIon, address

M.(.rkkk Director.

rttsioirn Rcsmesst
A urmisf itnruiManhood lm,TniavncecUeUny lrin.tlire ttCav. NerTsua Ikptiiif

tr fralUinhrai.1 ftpi laivnsi
rrtod in Tain erery known remedy, baa tUacmetvd
ssimrle which ha will aetm KICK to IJf

Aildre
U.4 4MN.11tlKrkBntl-U- . WsTwVortO

QHIO yHlVERSITY.
Y0HSO PF0PLE OKEITIIFRSEXDESIR-IM- 1

l'UEI'VKT"K. (OLLhUIvTEOK
PEUICnilKUI. (NORMAL). EIUfT10V
THVTIS Kl'EI.i.Fi IS QUALITY VSII
I.HU IX PKICK. WILL KO WELL TO SEM)
FOR A CATALOGUE TO

frraident Super, ttiens, Ohio.

RAILROAD TIME CARD.

rittsliurs, Cineiiiuuti anil St Louis Itall.
WH Company I ho Jlat.ille Louie.

Under sthedule in etfei t Spteuiber i,15S7, trains leave Springfield, central stand-
ard time, for enia, C iiieiunati Colum-
bus, 7:n a. in . f. Davtoii fi 1" a, lu.,
for em i and Iin inapolis llciJua.ni.,
pjr enla, Cincinnati, toiuniotis, liidian-aH- hs

and Clucato, j 10 p in , for Xenla,
Dajtoiiand Cluiiiuiiti, '.p.m.

trains amvfib Bprn.M, i at
lu.-l- a. m . t"' 00 p m. a ,1 5.m p. in.

Dail). tliail), except bmuiuj.
SAM Doiii.s 1 1, act Agent.

Ulv.vala.nf1, tuluoibui, Cluelnktl anil
tndiato.LH.1,. Ilrttlwsj.

oniso cttr
8 Hunt Eipresa 'IJ3)am

12 fiew xora a Huston haress v.5iain
a U'eveiaiid a ca.iera t.itres. 3tm
1 New tors. Lliniteut..;!.. ess .ti pm

9 --Night Express i.T0aai
7bPK.Ctn a We t.x.. 5.Aasi
1 Cln flnalC Ullticytr jam

K ttnclnnatl X luciaaapoas hxpres. Mll.ejara
3 0levelauaALlacin2autcs.re.il lApra
JCintl.. Iufi-.s- ljuisi nu. i.i Utpm

ckkive fkhh fast
9 Mgbt Express MJlam
1 Liu Hittg Uuekeve 'ujJ tleve.au a v iiieiunati t ,i ess 1 ji pm

Vevv irk.llostouactut.niti hx ipui
1SK1VC tSUiM BOCTH.

Tlht VmrMi 1 V..m
13 Daytou. hyrlEjtaeidAccom.fr't. sjjiam
l: iew orx X bjstou J.lba'eS ju am
2 Cleveland a Lastern Li-r- r . jt pm

2 Clucliiatt sruitilei ccora , ifj pm
It New Yora blieitea &inress eipm

o. 12 baa throcuh s.eepers to Ne-- v i'crk and
Boston without caaazc.

No 4 ts tl!9 ramoas limited express, cno- -
posed entirely ot sleepers, txat of Cleveland,

! rbrocfh sleepers from fprlmcSeM. Afakes
Seir lorktn S hours sad liostoa In Mi
hoars.

0 H.KNiaill.
rv. i ticket Acent.

D. It. MARTIN, Arcade Depot,
ev. P. A. prtcSeId.O.

K. T, Fran. Ohio It. It.
All trains run on Ceatri. time Ji minutes

slower man city time.
TS1N5 LCeVg COISO tiST.

So. 4. Xew York Linitted. dally 11 S a. m," 2. Accotu .dallveZeentSunilsv - C n in.
No. It p.m." 12. Atlantic hi ,dill iua.ni.

TkalssLKAVauorvi vrrsT
So. 3. Cln.A5t. Louis hx, daily !I.nj " 1. AccouT,dsilyexcept UIlda7 a.m." 5. &t. Louis tx.. daily . ! 59 p.m.

So. 1 has sleepers, but no chang o, cars In
elthercase through to Nework. o 6 has
through sleeper, to tt Louis

hack to trams toad polctseast of, andIncluding north LewUbnn;
I or tickets to all points aid further Infor

mation, canon J. I. KHLinsx,
Axeut.7. Arcade.

Telephone call 110.

Imliaua. Jllootiilnton nml Vfentern Kail
WHJ.

sRKivs raovf south.
1 Cincinnati Etpress 'UOam
- Sandusky and BpnnSald Lx 9 J5 a m
3 Columbus Viail tJunm

arcitc raoM kast.
I Mfctit Express 'ltianChicago. M L Jt Kan City Ilia s5am

siitiassy vi in 103Sam
3Chktu;o.M L l"kan tlty E H305pm

ARRIVE. VKOIf 'uradT
2 Eastern Express 131am
I vtlantlc Mall . 'Hiiini
b New lOrk. Limited 4 JSpm

PXrAET OOISG ORTH.
2 Lakeside Express
I Put In Uav bipress
5 prini;flelil and am:bslt7 Lx- -

DRrjRT GI1IVU SXST.
2 Columbus Fxpres 'U5ara
4 Atlantic Mall sMam
8 I oluuibus Accominod ition 631am
6 New York Limited t35

IltPIRT i.oin wtsr.
1 Xlxht Express 205

Lhlcaitot. L.JL Kan. City llni. TiOa
3 ChleaKO. ot. L. Jt Kan. City Lx 5 15 p m

Ohio soMtheru Itallrtwtil.
ARRIVR fROV SOCTH.

3 Halnbrldse Accomnielatiou dIOam
1 Mall and Express tJbpm

DCreRT I.OISO SOCTU.
2 Mall and Express 10 25 am
4 Iltinbridze Accommodation 5Xpo

All trains marked " run daily. all oers dally
except suad.iT. standard time. which Is 24
tuiuutes slower than pr nzneld city time.

V.M. UErLKMsN.
D. II. ROCHE. Tlcttt Agent.

Ileneral Airent.

AWONDERFUL
MEDICINE!

Calik many of tb "Cans" win do
Jaat what H rlairaiMl for it. It stUMrmtilrrti
to qnlckry and teiOEALTl,) tLUt

DYSPEPSIA
AME VOU A SUFFERER?
DO YOU WANT RELIEF?
IT WILL CURE EVEN VOU!
WILL VOU TRY A BOTTLE?

Si.OO rOR A QUART BOTTLE.
A Hawaii IssTratMrat - a Qalrk Ketanu

For Sale hy Dnrrt t TCIda JJcrchasta aad
General Immlcrs eryr- -t v.

s at.e
IS SOLD ALL OVER THE WORLD.

'Judicious aovchtising isthc
KCVSTONC TO SUCCCSS "

--A The H. P. HUBSARD CO...
JUOICIOUSADVERTISIKOAOtHTSaaiD

Ex.csts. DcsicncRS. Esnav--
IRSHO EttCTROTVPCRS.

Ntw Havtw. Cows.
l Lowest Prlceaconslstentwltfi J

rirvt. w..w wsv'sw
i aofcc"B,oi:Ooo ortao.sva'i
I M.tMrtR) It-- T rRCCTO ACM mj

T DtRTKlRlWHO ma air. ou a,.. Mil

COM(tOaiONt SOLlCTTCO

a V .

7- - .,. .. .c rt.7

I WAirrAGEI.TS sl?i,
ialiV

MISSOURI
STEAfrlWASHEn.
To aeti fia t TrtaTi nf en

crCT aid a!ilitr astr.x
prolalWble ec r'o jT3ent.il bkTiee fTal trrma will bw citriuanrr

BByysS an
pnDC4;wkkLsaTrtLzbOa;

tcINl:iii;eri4rrCruauX-SaiYiDtoft- e.

ten tvrr
weeks trial, on liberal to b returnedatmyexoenself not satikfactoty

it Us7ic mn'9$600to$2.000i" raieiit.itittji
lustria,tLi

Tntrlnmts m.rit maklnir it a thnoann.t
rrcrywhsTy. Illntrair4r(.rmiar4ani tv.nain?ft.
J.W0KTHS0lEM'F'2,rrt3f KLie,Av:.ST.lcir$,yi.

llUtattaseaU AhtoMtUtntmtkrtG StllLS

IlihisafllblleilllliB
Cures "J Removes
Tan. Sunburnf

sJ .IKV HosBo Stlnssv
cjulto and All
Insect Sites.

mriEC iuj)Trnr.
Huzncrx, Scnh-mark-

and evcrr form of akin
blemishes. rctivelT enrcd
on tno ilw nnr.ra.o axun
without leaving a scar, CT

IXOI niTitment.Sr Zrloa SScts sceta. and SI.
At druzzlsta or br nsTt.

The Sor. PmifanTa Co, 1'nr London. Conn.
UttU MPIIU Ibr atek headacne. fLTveeraia,

tClovvaiie.aandQpnattpatioahavgDOtlttal. 35c

ft'or aavle by till prlui;tie!tl llnislata.
HHMHawaMMMMNiMM.M.

THC MtW DEPARTURE DRUMS
rt are mads with patrnt doub e actlnz rods ana
V m srlrai foldlnir knee rest. Lishu

ssaMtantlil and handsome.
I Used In the best Ban Is and
1 Orchestras. TJneqnaled for
1 tone, surpass all others mulJ I finish and appearance. Ir
I nearest Mnslo dealer does
B not keep them, write to as

for Illustrated Catalozne.

if ivoa a HCALY, Ohlcaco. W.

s .y- - :jY .. t- - sjsajjgfcaaaaaawaswasafciajscf'vf xyqspi i
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